
 

 

Abertay SA SLT Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:   25/1019 Time:  14:00 Location:   Cairnwell  

 

Action Points 

Owner Agenda Item Detail 

   

   

   

   

 

Welcome - OW welcomed everyone to the meeting 

 

Apologies - JVH,BW 

 

Minutes from Last meeting - Minutes were accepted 

 

Updates -  

 

EG hs resigned from SLT.   

 

OW - canvassing for rent and accommodation campaigns, also had a couple of pop-ups.  Small 

campaigning group of students now active.  This should be retrospectively taken as a motion to SRC, risk 

assessments etc should also be completed. There was a discussion of this item.   

 

OW - SRC reiterated the Housing campaign from last year.  Work is ongoing on this. 

 

OW - register to vote pop-ups being held.  OW and EB to meet to discuss further out of court. Also 

planning to create a Register to Vote podcast.  EB informed the group of upcoming hustings.   

 

SD - going to NUS Black Winter conference next weekend.   

 

OW - attending NUS  Day of Action. 

 

SD - Sustainability - meeting with Ecotay Society in next two weeks, including estates representative.  

Looking at SA policies on these issues.  Charity Shop idea - EB expressed concerns re using legacy funding 



without discussion with students,  Also, EB expressed concerns that the Trustee Board is not diverse 

enough. 

 

SD - Societies Board, proving popular.  Communications going well.  Issue of Conservative Society was 

raised.   

 

SD - Race Equality Charter Task Group - attending. 

 

EB - Welfare Rights and Universal Credit — Discretionary Fund application process is a disgrace.   Year 

long bursary issue also being investigated. 

 

EB - Mental Health - Stigma Awareness Training and Recovery Friendly Charter 

 

Announcements -  there were no announcements to share. 

 

Student Mental Health Agreement - Think Positive Campaign.  Discussion around this issue. 

 

Student Voice Campaign - OW/SD working on this.  Pop-up sessions planned.  Discussion of this item.   

 

Any Other Business -  

 

Cash machine charges - this is being worked on. 

 

The group agreed that communications to the student body needs to be improved.  

 

Confessional booth - how much would this cost?  This might provide some really interesting feedback. 

 

Date of next meeting - 22 November 2019 

 


